
Miss McCracken
And Attendants
Are Honored

Mrs. Paul Sutton honored her
niece. Miss Jo Ann* McCracken,
at a coca-cola party Saturday
morning in her home at Lake
Junaluska Miss McCracken wi;:
married yesterday afternoon to
Arnold Robinson.

A bridal motif was used in the
party appointments. .

Mrs. Sutton was assisted in serv¬

ing by her daughter. Cindy Sutton,
and her ister, Mrs Carroll Kryson
of Rutherfordton.,
The guests included the wedding

attendants and out-of-town guests.
On Saturday evening prior to

the wedding rehearsal Mr. and
Mrs. Carroll McCracken, parents
of tlte bride-elect, entertained
with a picnic supper at their home
on the Crabtree Road.
Members of the bridal party,

tlie families and out-of-town guests
attended

Episcopal Women
To Sponsor
Bazaar, Dinner
The Woman's Auxiliary of Grace

Episcopal Church will hold it1- an¬
nual bu/aar on Tuesday. July 31,
i 11 the former Haywood Furniture
Htore opposite the Haywood County
Library. '

The following evening, Wednes¬
day, August 1, the women of the
(.lunch will serve their traditional
fried clink n dinner. The dinner.
"I *n to the public. Will be servedt
at two hour- .r).30 p in and 7 p.in
Reservations may be made in ad¬
vance with Mrs. Henry l.ee CI. t>
85021.

Mrs, Dwight BratV js chairman
of tlie ba/aar and Mrs RolwTt Os-!
borne i- in charge of the dinner

Bazaar tables and their chair-,
Then are as follow- baked goods.:
Mrs Robert llreese atrd Mrs, E.
M Hot.herinel. potted plants, Mrs
Roy Campbell and Mrs Beaty;
baby items. Mis W. <; Austin and
Miss Pearl Harris; apron--. Mrs, J
T Abel and Mrs G. M, Kimball:
household and miscellaneous
(white elf-phants-i. Mis c. K. Kirk-
patrick. and Mrs. Sydie Ray.

Ser\Ing on the dinner eoni.nl*.-
tee with Mrs Osborne are Mrs
David Kelnut. Miss Mary Hay, J Irs
llreese. and Mrs Abel.

Miss Lou Elva Filer, president
of the Auxiliary, is assisting.

*' * »¦ j
Joint Hostesses
Entertain For
Miss Crouser
Mrs Joe Howell, Sr and her

daughter-in-law, Mrs. Joe Howell.
Jr.. were hostesses at a dessert
bridge Saturday evening in the
home oi the former on Pigeon
Road, honoring Miss Mary Crous¬
er. bride-elect
A pink and white motif was car¬

ried out in the decoration's and
refreshments and the honor guest
was presented a gift. 1

The guests were Miss Crouser.
Mrs j c Crouser. Sr., Mrs ,t. 1)
Ezell. Mrs Wayne Mitchell. Mrs
J C Crouser. .Ir Mrs. lless Mil-
ler, Mi-s Rita Kitchen. Miss Ruf-
ina Bright, Miss Edna Bright.
Mrs. Enoa Boyd, Mrs Edwin Rus¬
sell. Mrs. Perry Morrow, Mrs
Jerry Evans. Miss Rillie Kitchen.
Miss Nancy Francis. Miss Irece
Wilson, and Mis- Margaret Noland.

¦».?» j
Mr anil Mrs James R Wilkin-

son and son, Bryan, of Largo.!
Florida spent last week with the
former's sister. Mrs. Milliard
Moody at her home on the Dell-
wood Road.

MKS. GEORGE ARNOLD ROBINSON Is the former Misi» Jo
. Anne McCrachen She was married Sunday afternoon in Long's

Chapel Methodist Church, (II. R. Norton Photo).

Jo Anne McCracken Weds
George Arnold Robinson

Miss Jo Antic MeCracken, daugh-Jlor of Mr. and Mrs. A Carroll
MeCracken of Route 4. Waynes-
ville, became the bride of GeorgeArnold Robinson. son of Mr and
Mrs. \y Sam Robinson of Route 3, |
Canton, in Long's Chapel Metho¬
dist Church at Lake Junaluska.
vcsterdav afternoon at 4 o'clock
The double ring ceremony was

performed by the Rev Don Pay n \
pastor. j
A program of music was present-

e<l by I). C Cede of Forest City.
uncle of the bride, organist, add
Mrs Jack Krause oi Shelby,
cousin of tile bride, vocalist
The bride was given in marriage

by her fat her She wore a gown of j
imported C'hantilly lace featuring
a molded lace bodice with portrait
neckline trimmed with sequins and
seed |>enris. and ioi titled sleeves
ending in calla lilv points The
full skirt of lace, fashioned with
a wide insert of illusion, extended
into tlie chapel train. Her finger¬
tip veil of illusion fell from a shell
cap encrusted with seed pearls
and she carried a white Bible, a

gift of her paternal grandparents.
with white orchids. I

Mi s H c Turner was matron
of honor and Miss Peggy McCrack
en aunt of the bride, was maid
ol honot Bridesmaids were Miss;
Mary Frances MeCracken, aunt of
li liride, and Miss Fula Jo Sta-
me.v.
The attendants wore identical

floor length gowns of aqua organdy
over taffeta, fashioned with fitted
bodice and wide sash with bow in
the bark. They wore matching.
open-crown picture hats and car¬
ried bouquets of garden flowers.
Junior bridesmaids were Anna

Bryson of RiitherfordtOn and Mary
Jane Terrell, both cousins of the
bride, and flower girls were Linda
MeCracken and Helen June Best
of Clyde, also cousins of the bride

" " ~~

They wore dresses of aqua
organdy over taffeta similar to
those of the bridesmaids and car¬
ried smaller bouquets of garden
flow ers.

Greg Sutton, cousin of the bride,
was ringhearcr.
Robert O. Brannon served as

best man and ushers were John
McCraeken, bfother of the bride,
Capt. W'illhurn I,owe of Eglin
Air Force Rase, Florida, former
uhoolmate of the bridegroom.
II (' Turner, and LaRue Amos of
"anion.
A reception was held in the

inme of thp bride's grandparents,
VIr. and Mrs, A. J McCraeken.
Immediately following the cere¬
mony.
Mrs McCraeken. mother of the

bride wore light, nine linen with
a bite accessories and an orchid
.orsnge Mis Robinson, mother
if the bridegroom wore a navy
tress with white accessories and
i white orchid corsage.
Assisting were Mrs. M. V. Bram-

ett. Mrs 1) C. Cole of Forest
"itv. Mrs. Paul Sutton, Mrs. Car-
.oll Bryson of Rutherfordton. Miss
Cindy Sutton. Mrs. James Harris.
Mrs Ron Reed, Mrs. William
McCraeken, Mrs Teague Williams,
Hrs Terry MeGill, Miss Lillian
<nox Medford. Miss Judy Pres-
lley. Miss Gail Mazza of Delray
teach Florida, Mrs. Carey Me-
.'racken. Mrs Arnold Terrell, and
Miss Becky Sterling of Moores-
iille.
For a brief wedding trip the

jride wore a fitted dress of light
due embroidered: cotton with black
latent leather accessories and the
irehid front her Bible. Upon their
-oturn the couple will reside at
he Crawford Apartments in W'ay-
lesville.
Mrs Robinson was graduated

Tom Clyde High School and at-
ended the [luke University School
>f Nursing.
Mr Robinson was graduated

Tom Canton High School and the
University of North Carolina. He
ilso attended Mars Hill Junior
College and did post-graduate
study at Western Carolina College,
lie holds a position as assistant
aersoimol manager at Itavton
[lubber Company, Waynesville.

. * *

Personals
Sgt C E. Mundy. Jr., USMCR.

who just completed Individual
Combat Course at Camp Lejeuno.
spent the weekend at Lake Juna-
luska with his mother, Mrs. Mun¬
dy. Sr. He left this morning for
CJuantieo. Va., where he will have
his second summer's training with
he Marine Corps Platoon Leaders'
Class, which is the officer candi¬
date program of the Marines.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Hayncs
haw returned to their home in
Clyde after visiting their son-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Horace Ellis, in Greensboro.

/ « » »

Jack Prevost, son of Mr, and
Mrs Aaron Prevost, has returned
from a month's stay at a boys'
camp in Morehead City.

. * ?

Mrs. Gordon Brown of Scott.
Ala., is visiting her aunt, Dr. I. B
Funke,

» ? *

Miss Sara Rankin of Charlotte,
who is ^pending the summer as a
counselor at Ridgecrest, spent
the weekend here as the guest of
Charlie Bridges at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. T.
Bridges.

* * .

Nothing: Like
Newspapers

Red Cross Chapter
Gives Program
At Moore General
Members of the Haywood Coun¬

ty chapter of the American Ked
Cross Friday took an entertain¬
ment program topped with home¬
made ice cream and cake to 200
patients at Moore General Hospit¬
al at Swannanna. The audience
was said to be the largest at the
hospital this summer.
Taking part on the program

were Kayna Ditson, Julian Long.
Gerald Strikland, and Bill Belch¬
er of Lake J una lu ska:
Nancy Francis, soloist; Bobby,
Tommy and Johnny Edge, tap and
buck dancing; Gail Woodard and
Ann Huff, baton twirling: and
The Three Keys . Theresa Bry¬
ant, Amy Lee, Johnetta Kemp,
and their organist, Errfestine John¬
son.

Gail Woodard served as mist¬
ress of ceremonies and Mxs. David
Hyatt welcomed the guests.

Serving refreshments were
Misses Mildred Smith, Joan Pro¬
vost, Edna MeCracken and Gail
Camlin, Mrs Jerry Dameron and
Mrs. Charlie Woodard

? * ?

Prepare Green
Vegetables
With Care

Bv Rt'TII CURRENT
State Home Demonstration Agent

IpREPARING GREEN VEGE¬
TABLES.To prepare green vege¬
tables fdr cooking, discard any
bruised, wilted, or yellowed outer
leaves, and cut off tough or dried
stem ends. If you are preparing
kale, strip leaves off the woody
midrib
Wash vegetables thoroughly,

using plenty of water for leafy
greens Lift vegetables out of the
water instead of pouring the water
off the vegetable. That way, grit,
which settles to the bottom of the
pan, isn't poured back over the
vegetables
Soak brusscjg sprouts and broc-

< oli 30 minutes to an hour in cold
salt water to remove any insects
in the tight leaves of flowed bud-s.
QUICK COOKING FOR BEST

QUALITY-.Cook green vegetables
'quickly for best quality.

Use a cover on the pan to speed
cooking, and cook until vegetable
is just tender and still slightly
crisp Long cooking makes the
vegetable limp, and changes color
and flavor
WINDOW WASHING . Wash

windows with warm soapy water
containing a few drops of Kero¬
sene and a little bluing for extra
sparkle. A bottle-washing brush
dipped in suds picks up dust from
corners of window pane molding.
Rinse with warm water and polish
dry with a clean, lintless cloth.

Dust ventian blinds weekly with
a lamb's wool duster or varum
attachment. Then tilt the slats
down and wipe with a cloth or

sponge wrung almost dry from
warm soapsuds; repeat with slats
turned up. When necessary, im¬
merse blinds in a deep wnshtub or
bathtub full of warm soapsuds.
Scrub tapes on both sides with a

well-lathered brush, and lift the
opened blind up and do^n through
suds and rinses. Drain, wipe, and
let blinds hang free while drying to
prevent tapes from shrinking.

* * *

Miss Betty Ann Howell has re¬
turned to her studies at Presby¬
terian Hospital, Charlotte after
spending a two weeks vacation
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
jot* noweu, >r.

Travel Special
. ¦, o,

VERA WINSTON
t>E5IONCD for the vacationist

or traveler is a practical three-
piece cotton ensemble done in
black with white and in gray
with white. White glased cotton
is used to bind the armholes and
to point up the front of the nifty
little double-breasted sleeveless
Jacket that makes for nice suit
.tuff with the skirt of unpressed
pleats. Under the Jacket is a
camisole blouse of white glased
setten with narrow

_
shoulder

strap*

Fall Budget Fashions Star Jersey

¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ORHai
VARIATIONS ON A TIIF.MF! . . Here arc two
versions of the jersey outfit for fall, in thrifty
styles designed by Abe Schrader. Left, two-piere
dress in beige angora jersey, with bloused top:I

right, dark gray jersey sheath dress and jaeket in
matching flannel, on cutaway lines, with tie silk
scarf and lining, one-button closing.

By DOROTHY ROE
Associated Press Women's Editor
YOU DON'T UAVfc to break the

bank to step out in the newest
styles for fall. Smart girls can find
high fashion at thrifty prices if
they set their sights right.
The girl on a budget should

make simplicity her goal, look for
fine fabrics and flattering lines,
and plan a color-coordinated ward¬
robe. so that one set of accessories
can go with several outfits.
A bright star of the fall fashion

lineup will be wool jersey, used in
many ways by designers in *nll
price brackets, but especially not¬
able in budget lines. It lends it¬
self admirably to the softly mold¬
ed lines of the new silhouette, and
will be a standby of the working
girl's wardrobe.
Abe Schrader, who Concentrates

on fashions that are easy on the
pocketbook, uses jersey in various
textures and weights for many
dresses and costumes. Particularly
effective is a youthful two-piece

outfit in beige angora jersey with
bloused top and slim skirt.
Another is a high-style cos¬

tume consisting of dark gray
jersey sheath dress and cut-away
box jacket in matching flannel,
with necktie silk scarf and lining.

This designer also uses knit
trimming on a number of day¬
time dresses, and often uses a

contrasting tweed jacket with a

monotone jersey sheath dress.
Most skirts are slim, with des-

sign interest above the belt.

Heilig Harney
Is Engaged To

| J. E. Pittard
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wood of

Edenton have announced the en¬

gagement of their daughter. Miss
Grace Heilig Harney, to John Ed¬
ward Pittard. son of Mrs. John Pit-
tard of Oxford and the late Mr.
Pittard, An October wedding is
planned.
The bride-elect is a granddaugh-

ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. T, W.
Lee of Waynesville. Her mother
is the former Miss Grace Lee.

? ? »

I Howell-Stroup Marriage
Performed In Greenville
Miss Audrey Irene Stroup,

(daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. N,
Stroup of Canton, became the
bride of Lt. Phillip Wayne Howell,
son of Ralph Howell of Jackson¬
ville. Fla., and Mrs. C W Clark
of Canton, Tuesday, July 17 in
Greenville. S. C.
The bride wore a white lace

street length dress over aqua taf¬
feta and white accessories. She
wore a string of pearls, a gift of
the bridegroom.

Following the ceremony the
couple left for a wedding trip.

Mrs. Howell is a graduate of
Canton High School, and is em¬

ployed by the American Enka
Corporation. Lt. Howell, a grad¬
uate of Bethel High School, is
with the U. S. Air Force at Ft.
Bragg.
Attending the wedding from

Canton were Mrs. Stroup and Mrs.
Clark, mothers of the couple.

Richland Garden \i
Club Has Meet |1
A luncheon meeting of the Rich- J

land Garden Club was held Thurs¬
day in the home of Mrs. G. W.
Tassell with Mrs. J L. F.lwood and a
Miss Anne Albright as associate E

j hostesses. 1 \
Guests were Mrs J, II. Jenkins 1

of Jacksonville, N. C.. Mrs. II. P.
Beville of Gainesville, Fla., Mrs, J
Floyd Rippetoe. Jr:, of Miami, and t
Mrs. George Ward, Mrs. Daisy t
Parham. Mrs. Helen Zugner, and
Mrs. William Sanchez, all of Coral t
Gables, Florida. I

Mrs. J. H. Smathers, Jr.. pre- s

sented a program on Day Lillies.
Flower show plans were discuss- c

ed during the business hour with (
Mrs. Howard Bryson. vice presi¬
dent, presiding

Miss Albright and Mrs. M. G. 1
Stamey showed line arrangements v
of flow'ers. t

(
* * *

Mrs. Tate Is With
Mother In California d
Hub Tate and his daughter, *

Terry, have returned from Santa ?
Maria. California after driving out
with Mrs. Tate who remained in
California with her mother. Mrs.
Eli McGee, who underwent sur- j.
gery in a Santa Maria hospital re- ,cently. has returned to her home. j.Accompanying the Tates to Cali- ^fornia were Mr. and Mrs. Eli Mc-
Gee. Jr. and their two sons, of
Clearwater, Florida. Mrs. McGee
remained in California with Mrs.
Tate and Mr. McGee and sons left s

here this morning for Florida. '1

Sewing Class
!s Planned For
Beginning Adults
A sewing class for beginning

idults will be held in the Home
Economics Department of the
Vaynesville High School beginning
Vednesday, August 1. at 7 p.m.
The class will be taught by Mrs.
ohn Nesbitt and will be limited
o twelve members. No charge will
>e made for instruction.
The class is a part of the voca-

ional program of the Home
economics Department of the
chool.
Those interested in taking the

our.se may call Mrs. Nesbitt at
3 L 6-8308 after 4 p.m.

* * *

Charles L. Isley, Jr returned
ast night from Greenville, N. C.,
rhere he conducted a two weeks
land clinic at Eastern Carolina
College.

* * ?

Mrs. H. O. Champion and Mrs.
Charles Isley and her three young
laughters visited Mrs. Champion's
irother and sister-in-ljkv, Mr. and
>trs. Sherman Brumley, at their
lome in Statesville last week.

* * *

Mrs, Henrietta Love Von Wast-
ihalen of New York City is here
o spend a month's vacation with
ler mother, Mrs. Hugh Love. She
las as her guest. Miss Nona Meigs,
ilso of New York.

'.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stringfteld
pent the weekend in Brevard with
heir son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Jones.

Miss Crouser
Is Honored
At Luncheon

Miss Rufina Bright and Miss Ed¬
na Bright entertained with a lunch¬
eon Saturday at The Lodge as a

courtesy to Miss Mary Crouser,
whose marriage to Harold Metcalfe
will take place next Saturday eve¬

ning.
A color scheme of green and

white was used and plaees wto

marked with miniature silver slip¬
pers, The centerpiece w'as an ar¬

rangement of white snapdragon
and chrysanthemums. The bride-
elect and her mother, Mrs. J. C.
Crouser. Sr. were presented cor¬

sages of white flowers and the
bride-elect was presented a gift
of china.
The guests, in addition to Mi*s

Crouser and her mother, were
Mrs. Wayne Mitchell, Mrs. Jess
Crouser, Jr., Mrs. Joe Howell, Jr..
Mrs. Alien Boone. Miss Irece Wil¬
son. Miss Nancy Francis, Mrs. Enos
Boyd, Mrs. H. O. Champion, Mrs.
Edwin Russell. Mrs. Roy Robinson.
Mrs. John Ezell, Mrs. David Nol-
and. Mrs. O. R Martin. Miss Daisy
Boyd, Miss Bess Boyd, Miss Nancy
Killian, Miss Margaret Nolaj "..and
Mrs. Frank Fry of Brysonjjj Jf

? * «

Births
New arrivals at the Haywood

Count) Hospital include:
A son to Mr. and Mrs. Jack No-

land of Waynesville on July 27.
A son to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rob¬

erts of Canton on July 27.
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs.

Glenn Price of Waynesville on

July 29.
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs.

Glenn Cunningham of Waynesville
on July 29.
A son to Mr. and Mrs. Wallace

Hill of' Clyde on July 29.
A son to Mr. and Mrs. Reuben

Brown of Canton on July 29.
A son to Mr. and Mrs. Rufus

Parrish of Canton on July 29.
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rob¬

ert McMahan of Waynesville,
Route 2. on July 29.
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs.

Steve Devlin of Canton on July 30.
* * *

Robert D. Robinson left Man¬
hattan Air Force Base, N. Y. this
morning for duty in Newfound¬
land. He was graduated in June
from electronics school at Keesler
Air Force Base, Biloxi, Miss., and
has recently been visiting his par¬
ents, Mt- and Mrs. Robert D. Rob-
inson in Waynesville. He left last
Wednesday for New York.
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j< Only 124 Shopping
Days Until Christmas

. . .

"It's Later Than
You Think"

. . .

IT IS COOL AT
KURT GANS f I w Ilia

. I

New Merchandise Is Arriving
Daily . So Make Your Selections

Now While Stocks Are Complete.
You'll Be Glad You Did.

I

CLEARANCE
of

JANTZEN
. Swimsuits
. Pedal Pushers
. Bermuda Shorts
. T-Shirts

More Than .

j 50 OFF
BUY NOW AND

SAVE

THE SMART SHOP
Main St. GL 6 ^10


